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few fairly good lb, trucked
lu lambs common grade
down to 6.00; older classes scarce;
yearlings salable around 6.00-50- ;

good fut awes nominally 3.00-25- .

Working at Newt-Revie- Mrs.
Carlanil lies Is working temporar-
ily at thn News-Revie- offlee
while Marshall limit is tuklitg his
vacation.Society and Clubs

I

ered at least twice weekly,
lb.; country routes, lb.; 1)

grade, lb.; C grade' at inar--

li GRADK CR F.AM FOR MAR-
KET Uuylng butteiitii ba-

sis, G"i-- lb.
EGGS Ih.'yiiig price by whole-

salers: Extras, 20c: standards,
23c; extra medium 21c; medium
firsts, 18c; niuliirgrade, 15c; pul-
lets, dozen.

COUNTRY, MHATS Selling

Local
NewsBy LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

LONDON. Dec. 22. (AP) Croat
OFFICERS ENTERTAINED
AT TURKEY SUPPER

to retallcro: Hulls 8 lb.;
lambs, 14c lb.; other quotations un-

changed.
Cheese, live poultry, potatoes,

onions, wool, hay, hops, mohair and
casi-ar- hark sleuily and uuchaiig-ed- .

WHEAT
PORTLAND, Dec. 2. (AP- I-

Wheat prices tumbled generally
even though bullish umlortono was
continued. Profit taking nnd short
soiling were tho chief causes. On
tho Portland futures market, with
out trading, December lost 2 cents
with May off 2) cents a bushel. On
the sample cash market nn even
greater cut was made with a loss
of 2& cents a bushel.
Wheats Onen Hlrh 1iw Close
May 1.15 V15J 1.13 1.13
Dec 1.13 1.13 1.11 1.11

Cash wheat: Rig Rend hluestem.
hw, 12 pet, 1.181; dark hard win
ter. 13 pet, 1.314: 12 pet, l.Zfij; u
pet 1.19-1- soft white and western
whilo 1.111: hard winter 1.131
wostorn red 1.121.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, lice. 22 t-- HOGS

Market active, mostly s'endy;
cuti to cholci ) lb drlve- -

Inr. mostly in 2.-
-; load tip lo

10.35: In. weights 9.50- -

9.75; light lights mostly
n In ner kinds down to u.zo pack
ing sows choice local
feeder pigs upward to S.50; com-
mon grades

CATTLE Scattered sales about
steady: no steers offered; short
feds salable around bet
ter grades eligible around 8.25,
common salable down lo 5.00; few
common ' heifers hotter
grades up to 6.75: low cut
ler and cutter cows few
common butcher cows
good beot cows salable
bulls quotnblo up to 5.50; good to
choice vealtii'B nominally

SUM BP Market about steady:

DROP KILLS
CHANCERY MASTER

DETROIT, Dec. 22 (AP) Wil-
liam S. Sayres, Jr., 53, federal mus-
ter In chancery, Jumped or fell to
his dentil from tho 28th floor ot a
downtown hotel tuday.

Sayres had been an Invalid for
a number of years.

An nttendunt loft the room for
a fw minutes, and returned to
nml it empty. .

A former denn or the Detroit col
lege of law, Sayres was appointed
master In chancery for tho federal
court here April 1, 1917. Ho sat
In on cuses involving more than
$50,000,000, Including the sale ot
Iho Lincoln Motor Cur company to
Henry Ford for 18,000,000.

mm

SPEAS MFC. CO., KANSAS CITY. MO.

Rooney

Free!

Visiting Here Itobort Iloyil. stn-cu- t

at U. of (),. Is hera vlsitinK
his sinter. Mrs. WlllliuU Unrath,
ami hia father, C. It. Tioyil, nt Ump-qua- .

Rebekaht to Meet Thn Ilebelt- -

ahs' nnnniil ChriRttnua proerniu.
party anil tree will bo enjoyeil nt

no o'clock tonlRht at 1110 t. u.
O. P. hall.

Worklna at Woolworthi Miss
Phyllis neckloy, stinlent nt O. S.

C, who la here for tho holliiays. is
employeil at Woolworths ilttrfng
ho Christmas rus'i.

Home For Holidavt Donald
Wimberly. Orecon Slnto collepo
stinlent. is here to spenil the holl- -

lays with his uaronts, Mr. anil
Mrs. CI. V. Wimberiy. ,

Here For Holidays Ravnor
Smith, student at Pacific colleco
at Sacramento, CaUf., is hero to
spent! the holidays with his par
ents. Rov. and Mrs. s. Jtaynor
Smith.

Miss Kinney Home Miss Ethola
Kinney, stnilent at Oreccn State
collegei is hero to spend the holi-

days with her uncle and aunt, Dr.
nnd Mrs. T). B. Bnunr, on East
Ctus street.

Vlsitlno Mother Miss Mettyjane
Dixon, student at San' Raphael
school in California,' has arrived
home to spend tho hollil vs with
her mother, Mrs. Hazel Dixon. In

the Howell apartments on South
Jackson street.

Leaves For Portland Mrs.
Rose Ciayton Is leaylnir today for
Portland where she will visit Iter
two over the holidays. A. R.
and D. V. Clayton. She will also
visit n daughter at The Dalles,
Mrs. W. L. Minion.

Here From Willamette Miss
Anna May Um-ath-.. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Unrnth, and
Alfred Eddy, nre hero to spend
the holidays from S'lllamette uni
versity at Salem. The latter is at
the homo of Attorney and Mrs. D,

L, Eddy.

Miss Brunn Here Miss Shlrloy
Mao Drunn, student at Snn Fran-
cisco college, has arrived
here to spend tho holidays with
her mother, Mrs. Irsin Rrunn, who
has been very 111. hut Is rcnorted
to ho Improved nt the P. T. Bubnr
residence, who'o sue ciakes ner
home. ' t

Visiting Here Mrs. Reulnh Hen
ry and small daughter and Mrs.
Elton Jackson, of Klamnth .Fulls,
are visiting the latter s unrents-in- -

law. Mr. anil Mrs. V. T. Jackson.
on South Main street. Mrs. Henry
and Mrs. Jnckson were formerly
Mjss Benin)! and Miss Ruth Comp-to-

of this city.

Arrive From California Miss
Cny Ttnbnr, dnughlcr ofi- Mr. and
Mrs. P. T. nubar; Miss Eleanor
Fles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
11. Fles: Miss Rita llousor. datigh-In- r

of Mr. nnd Mrs. 'A. R. Houser,
ill students nt Long Heath. Calif.,
junior college, hnve. arrived here
to spend the holidays, with their
parents.

Mlsses Thompson Home Miss
Mnrgaret Thompson and Miss Bar-

bara Thompson arrived- home this
week to remain over the holidays
with their parents, Mr. and Ms.
Hnrry Thompson lu Lnurelwond.
Miss Margaret Is a tnacjier at iho
Douglas school at Pebble Reach,
Calif. Miss Barbara Is a student
nt University of Oregon.

Today Only
"THE DEVIL IS A SISSY"

Freddie Bartholomew Jackie Cooper
Mickey

Free!
12-Tu-

Airline
Radio

e
Wednesday Only

Vlltitlna Parents Miss Elltnbeth
Williams, teacher nt Riekreall, has
arrived here to spend the holliiays
visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
R I). Williams, on South Pino
street.

Working at Penney'e Miss
Fisher, student at O. S. C,

who is hero visitinir her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Fred Fisher, in work-
ing during the holidays at

Visiting In Myrtle Creek Miss
Dorothy and Miss Mnrjnrln Rates,
students nt University of Oregon,
nro spending the holidays In Myr-
tle Creek visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. R. Rates.

Christmat Party Tonlqht The
Eagles auxllinry annual Christmas
troe and treats for the children nf
members will be held at the e

hnll tonight. A program will
also be given.

Pythian Sisters to Meet The
Pythian Slstors will meet nt tho
K. of P. hall at eight o'clock Wed-

nesday night to be followed by the
annual Christmas party with the
Knights. Everyone attending has
been asked to bring an inexpensive
gift to exchange.

Will Go to San Francisco Dr. A.
C. Seely ts leaving on the Shasta
tomorrow afternoon for San Fran
cisco to spend Christinas with his
son and daughter-in-law- . Dr. r.nd
Mrs. Hall Seely, and family, and
will bring his wife back home to
Roseburg Sunday. Mrs. Seely Is

convalescing from a recent nia.lor
operation. Her two sisters, Mrs.
C. D. Bulck and Mrs. Grace l.utz,
of Myrtle Creek, arrived here to-

day to he at the Dr. Seely liom".

N. Y. LEADS SOCIAL
SECURITY FILINGS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. (AP)
The social security board report-

ed today that New York, with
: applications, topped the

list of states In tho number of em
ployes applying for participation in
the old ago annuity program.

The total number nfoinplientfons
for nil states was 22.129.017. The
board noted thlB total was Incom
plete since more than 24.000,000
workers are Tepresented on em-

ployers applications.
Pennsylvania waB second with

2,105,47s applications, and Illinois
third with 1,080,059.

Other state totals Included: Cali-
fornia. 1.324,028; Idaho. 28,09.1:
Orogou, 158,329, and Washington
24ti,Kli0.

SCHOOL BUS-TRUC- K

CRASH KILLS CHILD
SAN FRANCISCO, Den. 28.

fAP) One child was killed and
four others wore Injured In the
crash nf a school bus and li truck
at a street Intersection hero today.

The victim waB Cnrrnl Steffner.
of. Mr. and Mrs. Myrim

Rteffner. '
' Hurst, school bus driver,
wasMiiihurt. The truck was driven

'George R; Marsh. ResenerH
were forced to cut through the
hus ")op to reach the screaming
children.

Meet Joe College!
at the '

All-Colle- ge

Dance
SATURDAY NIGHT

at the

Oriental Gardens

It
A I low fritm

In It., Ua fraatlfta

SALT LAKE (MTV, Dec. 22.

(API Army reservo fliers took
over tmiiul patrols hero today as
a squad ion of private- and commer-
cial ships moved far to the south
In search of a missing Western Air

x press transport uuu lis seven
occupants.

Meanwhil.', nt Spokane. Wash.,
Northwest Airlines officials anx
iously wafted word from a ground
crew sent late yesterday to the
wreckage of a St. air
liner on Cemetery
ridge In north Idaho's wooded wild-
erness. No hone Svas held, how-

ever, thnt Pilots .loo Llvermore
and Arthur M. Haiti were alive.

Reserve Lieutenants Erwin Mc- -

Williams and Byron Van Cott were
assigned to a month's active duty
nt the Salt 1ake City alrnort to- -

dov when Allan Barrie. Western
Air's said his men
were "closing down the Salt Lake
end of the hunt."

In the seven days since the big
transport dlsnnpearei on a nfirht
fliirlit from Los Angeles, Barrie
snid aerial searchers had exhaust-
ed every clue.

SHATTER Dec. 22 ( API
Oournpe which aviators' wives must
have streuetheneil Mrs. Arthur A.
ITnlil, mother of an 1 bnbv
ciii. toilav nfter bein top! her
hnshonil was prohnhlv ileail in the
wrockaire of a Northwest Airliner

cemeterv rlilKo In north Iilnho.
friends salil.

Mrs. Haiti, returnee" lo I'er home
Siinilav from the mnlernilv wm-i- i

of n hORiillal. was tohl Veste'-'ln-

of the probable fate of her

TWO-TI-
ME KILLER

BROOK VILLE. Ind.. Dec. 22

fAP) Pound gulltv of murder for
the F.irnnd time in 20 years. Heber
L. Hicks. 39. todav heerd himself
condemned to je In the electric
chair next Anril 10 for fe "bend
nnd hands" slaying of Hnrrv R.
Aliller. wealthy retired Cincinnati
fire captain,

Miller's bodv minus head nnd
hands was found in n culvert near
Eminence, Kv.. on June 19, and
nine dnvs later the missing mem-
bers were found in a cenient-line-

cardboard box in Lnko Singleton,
neir Carrollton. Ky.

Tho t.inn who served 11 vears of
a life term for the lfllG slavintr of
a young Kentucky widow, rtisnlnv-
ed no motion as be was led to his
inn nn.

Miller wms shot to death In
nnd h's bodv dlsmetphored In

Kentucky after be had been slug- -

ered into uncntmcioucness In h's
"iimmer boie nenr Trenton, Ind.,
hv men who renfe!ented Ihem
selves an whlskv salesmen.

portt.a vn Ore.. rfle. 22.
( API mnvipflnn of Hehr L
iTiclo on a ehnrge of murder nt

Tnd,. cne fis no
to Portland police todav.

Porflnnd offeers contributed lo
to fien hv nl'ii"inrr a cnnfesolnn
from WHUnm KnMmnn s t'nt ''o
was ns'jocletod w'th TT'Hrs In thf
flavinrr of Tinrr" R. Oilier retired
cnotain of t'rt Cincinnati fire de--

lnt June.
Knhtpnn Is now In the F"nkl'n

countv. Tnd.. 1n. Tin w:o tiil.u jn- -

'o custo'lv In Pnvtlnn-- t foUowmi n
Ihentre hoVl.in Tier. 10 nnd was

to Indiana by plane a few
dn"' Inter.

T.lout. Theodore Sclllitnius "ild
Kuhlpinn ndm'ttnd shoot lnr Miller
nfter he hnd been honten Into

nt hts hnnm In Ne
Trenton. Tnd. The dismembered
bo'v wna found In Kentucky.

Hicks, todnv vns condemned o
din in the elrtct'-l- cnir Anrll 10.
told the court "T vtnlnted no law
In the Rtate of Indiana."

IT

IT

HAVANA, Dec. 22. (AP) The
Cuban huuso of roprcHentntlveH, by

margin ot three, voted today to
impeach President Miguel Mariano
Gomez for vetoing the Jl.fiOO.OOO

sugar tax bill providing funds for
armj'-iauKt- rural sciiaqis.

The vote was 111 to 45, three
more than the necessary two thirds
mafority.

The senate then met to receive
the charges nnd called a special
Bession for noon today when It will
sit ns a court to try Gomez. .

The house voted Its ouster nt tho
clnxe nf n kukrIoh which InKtnd

Uinst of Mondny nieM, and by its
fw precedent ed action showed Its
support of Cuba a "strong man
Col. Fulgenclo Batista, sponsor of
tho bill.

Gomez, In fighting the bill all
down the line, asserted ho did so
because he thought Its passage
might result In education of
Spain's young In the "fascist man
ner."

This, Ratlsta denied.
The Impeachment charges alleg

ed specifically that Gomez Inn
threatened political reprisals nt
those who voted against him.

To oust the president from of
fice, nil thnt remained necewnr:
was a one vot majority In the
senate which will sit as n court.

In the face of the overwhelming
Ratlsta snp'iort manifested In the
veto vote, there was hardly an on

orvf-- r who did not fi el that tin

Rrltulu was depleted today as lend
ing u huge world-wid- naval uimu- -

tueiit race with 99 warships under
construction or pluuned.

Thn United Statiw. with 83. was
said to lie second In the tiuw edi-
tion of "June's fighting ships,"
foremost authority on uurships.

The publication drew a
of uu unrestrained race Mir naval
supremacy ready to be thrown Into
high gear on Jun. 1 when tho old
Washington nnd London nuval
treaties expire.

The United States contemplated
two new battleships, Jane's suited,
currying the largest guns of any
warships ufloat.

The American government, the
new year book said, will Install

guns on the new
It Junes Is correct It means that

Washington has determined Japan
would not consent to tho
limitation Imposed by the 1930
Lopdon treaty hot we t'no United
Status, Franco nml Great Urltaln.

11 has been generally expected
tho United SluteB would not
choose . between 111 and
guns until iiftcr April 1, l!i:i7, when
Japanese consent or olmtpproval to
the troaty limitation must he
given. ..

Great Rrituln, June's said, would
lay down two big shins Immediate
ly after tho first of the your. Maxi
mum armament for tho British ves-
sels was. reported, to bo
guns,

' Italy Ranks Third
The year hook said ltnlv ranked

third with 06 warships being built
or planned, und cited 43 Tor France,
39 for Gormuny und 38 for Japan.

Japan plans four new 35,000-tu-

battleships, Jane s Btatcd with
probable speed ot 30 knots.

"With definite abandonment ol
the principle of quantitative llmitii
Hon by the (1936) treaty," the
hook snld, "the high tldo of nuval
construction so clearly foreshad
owed by last year's fighting ships
Hub sot In strongly,

"Not alnco tho great war ended
hns such a quantity $ new ton-
nage been authorized."

Pointing out that all the present
construction would ho completod
by 1940, Jano'B added:

"There is little doubt hut that In
that year the number of new capi
tal ships placed In commission will
bo greater than at any tlmo since
1SI1U."' ...

MARKETS
PRODUCE

PORTLAND, Dec. 22. (AP)
nUTTER-Prlnts- , A grade, 341c lb.
In parchment wrapper, 351c In car-
tons; B grade, parchment c

lb.; cartons 341c lb. :.

HUTTERFAT .(Portland deliv-

ery, general price) rA grade deliv- -

mid.

LEE TRACY W
CLORIA STUART

'it. rim m i

Big "
shows y cMi

STARTS
TODAY

1 MYSTERY!
Lnt Is mystcrjrt Mtili

Is i. Bwej ktfecs atfrlsftl

Added
Short

Subjects i a ii i
WEDNESDAY
BANK NIGHT

$200 00

Shows P. M.

Mats. 25o Eves. 35c Kids 10c

JOLLY TWELVE CLUB HAS
PARTY AT YONCALLA

YONOALT.A, TW. 2?. Tho first
meptliiT of thi "Jo'ly TwHvo Card
Club" wan hold t t't-- i lion;? of Mr.
and Mrs. fieorjr Edoa Thursday

venliin. A politick ttnk-- supnor
was Korvcd. after wliich eifts were
exchanged from a licniitifti'Iy deco-
ra tod Irop. Fivo hundred was ttv-o- i

until a late hn- - with Mrs. II.
h. Rt;naUrr wtnninK lil pli scoro
and Edward KlLo low, T'to-'- e nies-en- t

were Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Pton-nko-

Mr, and Mm, Frio Rtrnncth.
Mr. and Mrs. Prod Merk, Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Aiinleante, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Keleo and Mr. and
Mrstjoorgo Edc.

SUNDAY SCHOOL r LASSES
ENJOY DELIGHTFUL PARTY

YONCALLA. Tier. 22. Mrs.
Avery Laswell and Mrs. Gertrude
Rtouto er.tertalne''. their Sunday
seho-i- clnrses nt a i nrtr Saturday
ntJeQioon at tle Laswell home.
Gaines were nlayed after which
popeor:'. halls, fruit jello and
cookies were served to t'ie follow-
ing Btiets: Carol. Anna Mirie and
Helen JanRt Huntington. Paul Al-

len. Caroline Mid Btn'dy Thiel.
Dixie Lee Wnkhishaw. Donald and
Dnirel Curl. Homer Wntcs, Teddv
Madden, Verla vH Shirlev ,

Mrs. T! lei, Mrs. . Knth
Stoute, I3lllv Laswell and Mrs.
Avery Laswell,

JOB'S DAUGHTFRS TO
MPRT TONIGHT AT
DESSERT-SUPPE-

Tloselmrg hethel of .Teh's Taii!h-- .

ters No. 8 wiil meet at :i

o'clock dessert suDpe tonight nt
the Masonic tenle. The nast hon-

ored queens will preside In the of-

fices for the ineeHng with MIfp
Moredlth Anne Jenkins a.? honored
oiicen. All members are urged to
he Present.

Today's Pattern

M

Be Sure to State Size When
Ordering Pattern, o

MAKE GAY PRINCESS-LIN-

MODEL FROM EASY
PATTERN

PATTERN' 4106
Princess lines sincdo t'ris frock

out In the Fashion Parade, Just as
you. too, will be singled o- -t when
you wear it. Lovely, litho lines it
has. with every tunic anout tne par
torn to make it eiw to cut and fit.
See the way thnt panel
svoc.ns from shoulder to hem. And
seo tire way the sleeve broadens
your shoulders to make your waist-
line wonderfully slim. The precise
ho'.v-tie- collar, nnd trim of tiny
buttons come In for their snare of
praise, too. Send f'.r Pattern 4190
today, nnd plan witch of the new- -

fa brica you'll choose for this:
whether a colorful Jersey, syntht
ic and wocl mixture, or a wool
crepe o:' satin. The easy pattern Is
simple, enough tor even a nceitv
ner."

Pattern 4106 Is available in sizes
12, 11. 16. IS. 20, 30, ,12. 34, 36. 3S

nnd 40. Size 16 takes 3 yards 3D

inch fahrfc. Illustrated fitep-by- -

step sewing Instni'-tion- inrtfydr.
Send FIFTEEN' CENTS Mac) in

coins or stamps (coins prefer roqj
plainlv SIZK. NAME, ADDRESS
and STYLE MIDER.

Send for vour com of ti.e ANNE
ADA M S PATTERN BOOK. Every

is filled vtth fafcinating
styles In afternoon frocks gay
sports tngs stunning party
clothes! Slimming styles for ma-

trons! Budget-savin- s patterns for
"crowinr-ups- nnd "grown-ups'- .

Easy patterns th.it Invite "l "

Fabric su"e. sMon fm1 ac
renrv hints. TlHK F1FTFFV
CENTS. PATTEPV FIFTEEN
CENTS. TWFVTY-FTV- CF.NTS
FOR PATH WHEN ORDERED TO-

GETHER. Order nt. once!
Address orders to

Pattern Dept., Roseburc. Ore.

MEI.HOKi:, DM. 32. Mr. mill
Mrs. K. fl. Tro7llft ontirtnlr.oil
with a lovely turkey miiiie:- nt
their home Krliltiy evuiiiK in honor
of I). I). Hail of Portland, reputy
Kntr.il worthy iiresh.ent of tlm r

Onler of KaKles tint! tile of-

ficers from the Roaoliing uerie,
numbor 1197.

At it hrantlfnlly appolntP'i tame
covers were place,! for D. 1. Hail
of Portl.mil. Kolsw-- lloliila. lr.
Scoflelil. Carl Murnl'y of I'.osenurij,
ar.il M. M. Meredilli anil K. 11.

of Melrose, i

Servrnl of Hie officers Tvere not
able to nttenil the lovely affair.

The evening was
pent In veiling nml nttriuliiiK to

IoiIro affairs.
?'-- it

PIBCMFN'S ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS BENEFIT BALL
TO BE HELD DECEMBER 25

The general public has neon in
vited to enjoy the annual Fire-

men's Christmas benefit ball to be
held at nine o'clock Frtilr" eve-

ning. December 25. at the nrnioiy.
The niiylhmen will furnish tjimusic for the ball.

J. S. McDonald Is chairman ot
the decorations: Harry Burr and
.T. W. Smith Jr.. have charge or
the music: Mill Frederick son. tick-

et chairman, anil H. C. Elliott, pub- -

lichv chairman.
The affair will be one or tne
ost colorful events of the holiday

season.

PUBLIC INVITED TO
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY EVENING

The general public has been
most cordially invited tor attend the
nnnntil Christmas nrciTnm of the
Sundnv school of the Presbyterian
church at the auditorium of the
church Wednesdav evening, De
cember 23. nt 7:30 o'clocl:. Mrs.
W. M. 'Cnm"hptl In chairman of the
promim, which will he one of the
most interesting and enjovnhle lo
be given by the Sunday school In

many years.

POETS CORNER

TOMORROW
By BERYL BRUNNER

When we meet each day.i
I just smile, or maybe sav,

Good morning," cr just "Hello,
And then quietly I go

On mv way down the street
Knowing tomorrow again . we ii

meet.

Tomorr-'- when we've lots of lime
to snare

We'll stop for just a moment
thotM

And chat a while of little things
we know.

Not todav, wo haven't time, hut
wo will tomorrow.

FAVORITE RECIPES

miond-'fiP- t liv the nn-.n's Fv- -
liiniri' rtepJtrttnpiit of T:Nll nml
nibllshrd In thi T)oiictns emmtv
niiK twink. PninnlolK roni of
onk Poolt mnv 1" nurctiasfl nt t'1'

ofnro nt r.O v,c.nf

TO CAN NUT MEATS
MRS. HENRY .TOHANNSEN

Canyonvllle. Ore.
Shell nuts, ninno them In a shal

low pan nnd heat In ft slow oven
till hot. Pack the meats lihot Jars
within one Inch of the top and
cover with crumnled parchment pa
ner. Rubbers nnd lids are nd lusted
and Place In pressure
cooker. Leave pet cock open till
steam escapes freely, then close
neteoclc. When .the pressure Is min
ed to 5 nounds. It Is relensed,
drawing the moisture and creating
n vacuum. The jars nre removed
and sealed.

TOMATO JUICE
MRS. FAY W. RICHARDSON

Northfleld. Minnesota
6 qts. ripe tomatoes
1 cup sugar
1 cun cold water o
Wash tomatoes, cut In to eighths,

Fill t kettle. Add r cup
cold w.t)r. Boll until skin shrivels
up and pulp Is cooked to bits. Put
through fruit press. Put strained
juice into kettle acain. Add 1

suenr. Bring to boiling point. CaSi.

(Will make nbout 4 quarts.)
This Is delicious and keeps per-

fect I v.

GRAPE JUICE
MRS. GEORGE SINGLETON, Sr.

Roseburg. Ore.
Crane bife can he made by sev-

eral ipethods. but this is the sim-

plest. Have ready sterilized jars,
"lace'T In hot water. To each qurt
far allow 1 enn Concord grnper.
washed nd stemmed, nnd, 14 cup
sugar. Fill the inrs with boiling wa-
ter and seal. The boiling water
cooks the crapes enough to keen
them and draws out the flavor and
color. Juice prepared bv thja meth-
od does not need to be diluted.

SPICED ROYAL ANNE
CHERRIES

HAZEL 1 10 F MAN
Melrose, Ore.

S lbs. Roval Anne cherries
4 lbs. sugar
U pt. vlnecar
Cook until fruit Is done. Tnke

fruit out nnd add 1 than, pickling
spices tied In rnr. Cook until the
syrup Is thick. Add cherries and
seal while hot.

ORANGE MARMALADE
MRS. E. a HFVNINO

Rnsehurg. Ore.
Quarter 3 medfum sl7o oranee

and 2 lemons. Grind In meat grind
er. Add 3 quart water and evk
slowly 1 hour. Remove from fire
and measure. Add cun for run sug-
ar lo mixture. Roll In large kettle
over hot fire until it jells. Pour In
glasses and seal with parowaz.
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